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THE MIAMI BEACH IMPROVEMENT Co. 

Mr. Carl G. Piaher, 
43' 111'. C&pi tal .be., 
Indianapolia, Ind. 

Dear .e..r • .Filheri 

OCEAN FRONT PROPERTY 

OPPtCB 'l"wBNTT•TU:ta:D .uf1) OOLLDU 4 va. 

MI.A.MI BEA.CH. MI.A.ML FLORID.A. 

Sept. 23, 1920 

We have a probls on our hand• that h goi� to be a little dif'fioult, I am afraid, 
to handle, and the longer it goea the more difficult it h goiJJg to be. About two 
7ear1 ago the negro in lliami bad very fl!lfl libertiea, and a1 7ou know, the7 were not 
allowed to drive an automobile. !!be tourhta who C81Iie to .liUami with their negro 
drivera reaen ted thh very muoh, and a, we didn't want to keep the tourhtl aa7' 
we finally opened the door to the negro driver. Tb.en the negroe1 of the town 0011111-
enoed to bu;y oar, and now on Thur1day1 and Sund�• eapeoially, the negroe1 oome 
over to the lleaoh car load after oar load. Ju1t th11 afternoon iuide of an hour 
there have perhap1 been twenty-five oar, go by··our ottioe, everyone loaded to fllll 
oapaoity with negroe1. 

llley go up the Beach be tween Snowden'• property and the House of Refllge and i-,r.lt the 
oar■ along the Ocean Drive and go in to bathe. They uae the cars as dreasing rooma 
and bath �•H• Some of them come all the way from home in bathing suit,. 

At a meeting of the Chamber of C011111eroe sometime ago, l arouaht th11 queation up and 
1ome people favored putting a ■top to it ab1olutely, while other11tated thut the 
negroe1 are our servants and we could not well get alo:ng wi tb,l<i'li&n and we 111Ult to 
1ome extent take oare of them, and there wa, no one needed an Ooee.n bath wor1e than 
the negro, therefore to cut them off without giving them aome other place to go would 
be wrong. 

Thi• side of Jackaonville at Pablo Beach, they &elected a place aouth of the regular 
bathing ground for the white people and de1ignated it a, a place where the negro could 
bathe, and it 1eem1 to have worked out very well. 

·-

Of cour1e one time it waa underatood that the negroe■ were to use the 11land aouth of 
the govermnent out for bathing purpoaea, and a colored man by the IIAIIIle of Doraey tried 
to buy it and renti.t out for bathing to the negroe,, but· the trouble wa■ to get a boat 
that would take them over and it never amounted to an,ything. No place will amount to 
anything for thEID unleu 1 t 1& where they c drive to it with a car. Now it might 
be that we could get a piece of land above the road that goe■ ,Ver from Pulford, and 
lea■e it to someone who would rent bathing privilege■ to negroe1 up there, but I do 
not know whether you could get anyone to ■ell a piece of land without negro restric
tion■ in it or not. .Bu.t it 1eem1 to me any place between the Fulford road and the 
Cau,eway would be a great mistake aa thi1 11 quite a popular drive for the touriata 
and other■ aa well, 

I wa1 talking to a man by the name of Johnson, who 11tated that he had lived in the· 
South a number of years and thot that he knew pretty well about how to handle the 
negroes and he stated he could get an appointment as Deputy S}:leriff from oran, and 
he thot he could handle the ■ituation. Of oour■e we would have tops.:, hi• sal&r7 
a, it 111 abeve the City limits, But a,_.ta

1
ted befo:o th11 would Just merely be to

run th,em off from our property and not pov de &ll,Y place for them to go, It yc,a 



I had Mr. Henning aee Tilb Palmer and go over the� Shore• propoaition. Tb.11 he 
did on Sat'ar� and here 11 h11 report. About 1916 Claude E. So7er ■old the prop
erty a, the "'Claude E. Sawyer Bil�ne .BaJ Oomp&DJ!'f About 1917 the 1ame property 
waa ,old to a OOIIJP&ll.Y oalled the "l(or h Ba,y Shore Land Company, Ino"1 About 1918 
the 1ame land wa, 1old to the "� Shore InTeatment Compau,y", a oorporation ot Dele
ware. All the 1tookholder1 in thi■ oomp&ll3 are northern re■ident1 with the coep-

. tion of !Lub Palmer. 'lbe whole tract, u l under1tand it, ha■ three hundred fifty 
bllilding lot■ ot about nine thou1and 1quare feet eaoh. A large part of thia land 
had to be built by suotion dredge, which work 1a Juat about cC111pleted, and theJ are 
aelling the land aa. the "Beyt Shpre Addition to lilanu,•. The lot■ are being 1old at 
a dollar a aquare toot or nine thauaand dollar• eaoh, with the uception of the 
Ba,y tront lot■, ot which there are about twenty-the, and theae are thirty thou1an.d 
dollar• each, aa they have about thirty thouaand ■qua.re feet in them. They are now 
forming a "Baiv Shore Oonatruotion Oompau,y" to build houae,. So praotioallf they 
were on the ground firat with their name an.d I don't believe we can do �thing to 
get it oh.11.nged. i'he oni, thing that we muat be caretul about 1■ to alway, mention 
11181111 .Beach .a,y Shore Oom�. i'here can then not be any conhaion. Rawenr, it 
you want me to do anythlng t'Urther in regard to thi1, let me know, but peraonally, 
I don't believe it will make a great deal of difference to u,. 

!l!h11 morning I am in receipt of a letter trom Ruaton Wyeth a, followu 

"I would,, like to know in what poai tion you will be th11 coming winter to keep 
1ome hor■H at the Beaoh. I have been thinking 11ometh1ng of ahipping down 
a couple of aaddle horae,, but do not know how 11111ch room they have at the 
atablea where the polo ponie1 are kept, or whether there will be a:rq 70om 
available thia winter. 

"I will appreciate 1t very muoh if you will let me know if there are � good 
_1talla available, and what chargea are made tor hor1ea, per month.• 

I ha'H written him a ta ting that we were very glad indeed .to know that he wu going 
to condder having 11&ddle horH• here·at the Beaoh this winter, and that I waa 
writing to you to 1ee w�t arrangement■ could be made, and would notify him of 
your reply. He is a good sport and I think would be a good man to have interested 
at the Beaoh •. 

Very truly yours, 



'I 

�. Pl'rm1t D. Btablaar. 
Indiana DUonal Ban� 
Inell ll81)0l1"9 Indiana • 

Deni' .. talnalcert• 
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THE CARL G. FISHER PROPERTIES 

MEMO TOv-....... Vr ...... ,_..c .. ar .... ] .... G ..... , ... :&' ... i ... e ... b..,• .... r-------::--

�ROM---�P-=ul,,,,___�Kun=s�o�hik==-----------

DATE Do:toher 11. ]929 

susJEcT Lewis Taylor_

� attention has been oe.lled to the .t'e.ot that Lewis Taylor has written you a 
letter concerning his discharge .t'rom this organization and that you desire a 
statement of the faots in the oase.

The immediate oause o.t' his discharge was rowdiness in the office building -at 
night, In preparation to protect the o.t'fice building against the approaching 
storm we had employed a few extra colored men to assist Lewis in moving the 
.t'u.rniture on all floors away from the windows to the oenter o£ the office and 
had taken up rugs and had piled these on top of the .t'urniture. Mr, Duffy had 
very kindly consented to stand on guard all night at the office with the watch
man and he had asked the colored men to arrange to stay in the building also in 
case a window would blow out and their help would be needed in getting things 
boarded up quickly. As night approached Ur, D.lffy told Lewis to take the colored 
men down to the first floor, turn out all lights and lie down on top of the 
tables and rugs and go to sleep. He told them that if the storm became worse 
and their help '\'l'Qs needed they would be awakened and called into service, 
Lewis accompanied the men to the first floor but instead of obeying instructions 
as to turning out lights and going to sleep they left the lights burning and 
started a rough house, Duffy went down stairs and ordered them to quiet down 
and turn out the lights, which was done, but later on in the night they again
turned on the lights and started some more rough house. By that time the 
reports which had been received indicated that the storm would not strike that 
night so Duffy went dawn stairs and ordered all the niggers including Lewis 
to pile into his car and took them over into nigger tovm and dumped them, tell
ing Lewis he need not report back to the office without first getting 1rl;j consent 
as he had violated instructions, That night, as every night while the storm 
wv.s pending, I communicated with Duffy by telephone and he advised me what had 
happened, Accordingly the next morning I asked Lewis to turn in his keytf, paid 
him his week's wages and also told him we would not press him for payment on his 
note, on the automobile or on the balance he ovred us for fines which we had paid 
the police department. 

I stated that this was the immediate cause of his discharge, rut this was only 
the climax of other causes lVhich I mentioned to you in 1rl;j me1IDdated May 23,1929 
which· .alter Thompson can probably produce from your files at your office, Under 
date of June 3rd you answered my memo stating that you ,vere glad I called your 
attention to his negligence as to tolerating negroes to sleep in our vacant 
offices and crap games. 1: quote from your memo "My advice is to immediately run 
all the negroes you have away from there, including Levlis. The fact he has been 
with us sixteen �•ears does not allow him to shoot crap or drive a car while 
drunk, Let him go to work with a pick and shovel and he will know how to 
appreciate a steady job". 

I did not immediately dismiss Lewis at that time because I felt sorry for him, 
but I did give him a severe talking to and put him on his good bepavior. I also 
discussed his case with !!r,---Collins both by mail and in person, Mr. Collins in 
a letter to me dated May 21':th stated "I think he should be given to understand 
his position and the next time he transgresses or gets into trouble it is good
bye. You could give him rules and regulations which I will stand up with you, 
especially the discontinuance of the we= friends around the building". 



THE CARL G. FISHER PROPERTIES 

MIEMo To ttr. Carl G, Fisher 

�ftPM Faul Kunschik 

4J,?. - Continued 

D"'TE Qotoher lJ, 1929 

suaJECT Imz:1 s Tavlor 

I have turned the job over to Harold Strawn who hae been running our elevator 
for some time and have employed a brother �f Harold strown•s to assist with 
the janitor work and elevator service. In the short time that these boys have 
had charge we have already noticed a very decided difference in the cleanlinese 
around the building, particularly the lavatories. Mr. Chase advised me that 
he had never been able to get Le?ris to clean the walls in the eales office which 
shm1ed finger prints, particularly around the water cooler where people would 
stand with their hands propped up against tho wall. Harold has cleaned these 
places and is making an e'rfort to keep them clean. Personally I think that our 
janitor services have been improved by the change that has been made. 

I did and still feel sorry for Levris, but I think he was given every chance to 
mend his ways but refused to do it. If you rrant ua to do anything for Lmrls 
other than what has already been done, you may be assured that your wishes will 
be respected, 

Vlhile discussing the foregoing I again would like to bring to your attention 
the same matter which I mentioned in the P.S, of my memo to you of May 23rd 
and that is the praotioe last winter on the part of oµr salesmen of keeping one 
or more negroes loafing around the back of the office building to clean and 
polish their cars. This was done last year with the approval of Ur, Chase in 
order that the salosmen 1 s cars might be kept in a more presentable condition. 
At that time ou stated "If the salesmen want their cars dusted off, let then 
leave them dovm the street, or have a distinct understanding that we don•t want 
a lot of loafers around the building". Mr. Collins expressed himself on this 
subject as foll01vs: "I think these boys a nuis!lllce and should not be allowed, 
The salesmen should keep their ovm oars clean". On the strength of these 
statements I have suggested to Mr, Chase that his salesmen find some other place 
to have their cars washed !llld cleaned. I do not think it looks well to have 
an auto '17!1.Sh stand at the rear of our office building. By eliminating that we 
can eliminate some of the colored loafers if not all' of them. 

I shall be very glad to hear from you further regarding Le..tis Ta lor and the 
auto wash. 

0ad� 
PK:MKH PAUL KUNSCHIK 
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Jiioallff 19_, 1931 
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